
IS.SUCCESS SPOLINGOUR

BY PAMEIA WEINTRAUB

I s success spoiling our ncrtional
I pcrks?
! Environmentqlists, tourists,

business people crnd government
officials hcve been grcrppling with
thcrt  d i f f icul t  quest ion for  over
twenty years. TodcrY, with more
people v is i t ing nat ioncr l  Pcrks
thcrn ever before, exPerts clqim
that overuse mcy permonentlY de-
stroy some pcrrk ctrecs.

Most Americcrns now l ive in
suburbs crnd cities. And the Pro-
portion'of the populcrtion living in
bui l t -up ctrecrs increcrses ecrch
year. So does the need to 

"get

cwcy" and find relief in nqture.
Lcrst yeqr 283 million visits were

made to our nationcrl pcrrks. Lcrge
numbers of these visits were mqde
to such famous pcrrks as Yosemite,
Yellowstone,.crnd the Grcrnd Ccn-
yon. The number of individucrls
who vcrccrtioned in the U.S. Pcrks
in 1978 wcts necr ly double the
number of vqccrtioners in the parks
during 1968.

Some qrects, such crs the Red-
wood Ncrtional Pcrk in Ccrliforniq,
or newly formed ncrtioncrl monu-
ments in Alcrskc, get relcrtively few
visitors. These pclrks survive with
litt le trouble. They wil l provide
Americqns with crrecrs of becuty
cnd solitude for generqtions.

But other well-known pcrks hcrve
become vcst recreqtioncrl centers
wi th  supermct rke ts ,  sw imming
pools, hotels, bqrs, crnd bqnks.

Corporcrtions - called 
"conces-

sioncrires" by pcrk officials-oper-
cr te tour ist  cr t t rqct ions ranging
from gift shops to golf coulsed in
the pcrrks. In order to be profitcble,

these crttrcctions require c hecrvy
strecm of customers. And to main-
tain cr stecdy streqm of customers,
the concessioncires qre tempted to

crdd conveniences qnd <rttrcrctions.
The grecter the number of visitors,
the grecrter the demcrnd f  or
fbcil i t ies.
. In the end, tourists who wcrnt to
enjoy such splendors cts forests,
wqterfalls, crnd meqdows crre often
faced with the scrme 

"urbcrn" 
Prob-

Iems they tried to leqve behind.
According to Armond Scrnsum of

Yosemite Nationcl Pcrk in Cclifor-
niq's High Sierrcrs, 

"PeoPIe cre
being fooled." Yosemite Pcrk offi'
cicrls try to portrcry crn crtmosphere
of ncrturql  becutY, but 

" in the
height of the sectson there's no wcty
to crvoid congestion."

Yosemite hcs c full-time hosPi-
tcrl with three &octors qnd- er -d'en-
tist. It also hqs g luxuryrtrotel that
rcrnks with some of 

-the'most 
fc-

mous in  the  wor ld .  There  c r re
n igh tc lubs ,  t rc r f f i c  i cms,  c rnd
campgrounds with wcr l l - to-wcl l
tents.

"You ccrn't have q ncrturcl setting
if you're trying to crdminister to at
lecrst I5,000 people consistently crll
summer long," Mr. Scrnsum stcted.
"Movement of trqffic snd trucks to
bring in food crnd tcke out gcrrbcge
would just razzle-dcrzzle you. This
pcrk hcs recrched the brecrking
point ."

Mr.  Scrnsum exPlcr ined thct
Yosemite is specicr l .  Thqt 's be-
cquse so mcny scenic wonders crre
locqted right in the pcrrk's valley-
crn creq thcrt tckes uP onlY seven
squqre miles.

While the. entire Pcrrk occuPies
cn creq the'si2e of Rhode Island,

few visitors explore the vcst re-
gions outside the vqlley itself. It is
in the vcrlley thct most Problems
occur. And in the busY sectson,
problems ccrn be mcny qnd vcrried.

One recent Yosemite crime re-
port  l is ted 2 mcrnslcughters,  5

. rqpes, 36 crssqults, 622 robberies,
crnd 465 trcrff ic qccidents. . . in cr
single dcy!

qD he nqtural environment in

il Yosemite ValleY is being
rt "overtqxed," Mr. Scrnsum

scrid. 
"Yeqrs crgo the birdlife in the

vcrlley wcls so crbundcrnt that it
woke people up in 'the morning.
These world-fqmous birds, known
qs the 

'Yosemite Chorus,' qren't

heqrd Gnfmar€_r eYer."
Mr. $ansusr crd'ded: 

"The deer
herd thcrt occupied the vcrlley in the
summer several Yeqrs ctgo num-
bered in the hundreds. TodcrY no
more thcrn cr dozen deer crre left."

Deteriorcrtion in Yosemite, like
that in other f ,crmous Pcrrks,  is
cqused by 

"people crnd the pres-
sure of development."

"People love to come to Yosem-
ite," Mr. Sqnsum pointed out. 

"And

in their intensity to visit it they're
loving the plcce to decth."

Eincrr  Johnson, chief  of  mqn-
crgement crt Redwood Ncrtioncll
Park, attributes pcrrt of that fclcili-
ty's success to the fcrct thqt little
money hqs been spent on 

"conces-

sioncrire development" within the
park. The few people who visit
Redwood f  ind  en ioyment  in
bcrckpacking, hiking, bird-wcrtch-
ing, and ccrmping.

But the thouscrnds of peoPle who
visit such interncrtionqlly' kno'frin

(Continued on Poge 22)
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spots as Yosemite, 'Yellowstone,

crnd the Rocky Mountqin Nationcrl
Park lind it sll too ecsY to indulge
in 

"urbcn pcstimes." And that
could meqn the downfall of onY
ncrtursl creq.

Todcry, many Porks hgve
reqched unprecedented Pollution
levels. In Yosemite, for excmPle, cr
new, $6-mill ion sewqge sYstem
ccn't even meet Californic's qucl-
ity control standcrrds.

Eqch doy, one crnd cl hqll million
gcllons of sewoge qre PumPed
ihrough pipes to qn crretr 16 miles
away. And live trucklocds oI gcr'
bcge must travel to q lqndlill sPot
38 miles down the road

In addition, wclter levels olten
get so low thct oflicicrls could lind
it hord to extinguish a fire in cnY
one oI Yosemite's 1,200 Permanent
or seosoncrl buildings. Fighting
Iires there now meqns removing
wcrter lrom underground wells.
And thct decls yet cnother blow to
the frcrgile environment.

Thomas Wilson, sPokesPerson
for the Ncrtioncl Pcrk Service in
Wcshington, DC, says thcrt 

"mcrnY

pcrk visitors think thqt it's entirely
crppropricrte to hqve a nice lodge
or ccfeteriq. I don't think there's

-c problem lor someone seeking
solitude," Mr. Wilson sqys. 

"The

nqtionql pclrks hqve plentY of it.
Crowds ctre cnnoying, but no one
is forced to remcrin in crowded
qrecs."

Pqrks of f ic ia ls hqve learned
from mistcrkes made in the pcrst. In
recent yectrs, the numbers of cob-
ins crnd ccmpsites crt Yellowstone
hqve been significcntly reduced.
And ccrrs have been banned from
mqny ports oI stunning Yosemite
Volley. An experimentcrl system of
"qdvqnce reservqtions" will limit
the number of visitors crllowed to
stcry in pcrr ts of  Yosemite,  the
Grcrnd Canyon, ond Sequoicr Nc-
tionql Pcrrk cqmpgrounds over-
night.

According to Mr. Wilson, one
onswer to the populor pcrls prob-
lem is to encourqge people to visit
newer, lesser-known regions.

tgwrence Quist, Nctioncl Pcrk

Service director lor the Western
Region, qgrees. Ninety-Iive Per-
cent oI the people visiting Yosem.
ite go to the vcrlley, he scYs. "If

those people went into the bock
country they would lind all the
pe<rce <rnd quiet they could Possi-
bly wcrnt."

ll ut many exPerts feel thclt
Isuch attitudes cre idealis-
]tic wcrys o! ignoring recl

problems. The loct remcrins that
most people still flock to Yosemite
Vcrl ley, Yel lowstone, cnd the
Grand Ccnyon, lecving q.trcil of
ecologicql destruction ond pollu-
tion behind.

One solution to the problem mcry
lie in cr proposed mcrncgement
plcn for Yosemite Nqtioncrl Pcrrk.
The plcu if cdopted, would serye
cs cr model for all pcrrks sullering
similcrr environmentcrl ills.

lntormative films, lectures, cnd displcys

m<rke visils to N<rtionql Pcrrks more mecn-
inglul for mcny visitors.

Proposed new mqnqgement
methods were approved bY Yosem-
ite officials in lclte Februcry, 1979.
And those proposals <rre being dis-
cussed in Washington DC, now.

The proposqls call for removal of
crll 

"luxuries" lrom within the pcrrk.
Use of privcte qutomobiles in the
park would be discourcrged. An
expunded shut t le  bus  sYsterg
would take i ts plcce. Act iv i t ies
crnd services not directly relqted to
the pork's nclturql resources would
be reduced. This mecns thqt tennis
courts,  n ight  c lubs,  crnd recre-

ational equipment stores would
either be elimincrted or moved out-
side park boundcrries.

There will probcblY be oPPosi-
tion to the plon lrom the Pcrrk con-
cessioncrires and lrom mcrnY vis-
itors. Very mqny PeoPle will wcrnt
to keep the "entertcrinment center"
cnd "comlortoble wilderness" cts-
pects of Yosemite Pcrrk. And there
mtry be pressure on Nqtional Park
System oflicicrls crnd Congress to
block lunds lor the new mqnage-
ment opprocch.

But, ci Mr. Scrnsum has Pointed
out, c pork ccrnnot be crll things to
cl l  people. I t  ccn of f  er vqst
cmusements for thousqnds, or it
ccrn provide the Public with bound-
lesJ nqturql wonders so rcrrelY
tound in ordinary life. But it ccn't
do both.

Or ccln it?
Some conservqtionists scY that

pcrrks may have gone too Iar crnd
too fast in serving too m<rny PeoPle
with the wrong thing. Other PeoPle
contend that since ncrture lovers
who wsnt solitude ccn still find it
in our ncrt ion's Porks,  PoPulcr
crecs of the porks should give vis-
itors the attrcrctions they wcrnt.

Success hcrs cert<rinlY chcrngei
America's most famous Pcrrks.',Of -'

one side we hqve visitors wtfo
wcrnt entertqinment on their vccct'
tions and most of the conveniences
oI home, clnd corPorcrtions who
mcrke prolits by providing those at-
tractions. On the other side we
hcrve 

"true ncture lovers" who
simply wcrnt  to 

"v iew uninter-
rupted vistcrs in onY direct ion
qcross <l mecdow."

In the middle, there's the citY
person who desires to 

"get awcry
Irom it qll" in relqtive comfort. Ac-
cording to mcny Pclrk exPerts, the
experience wcriting Ior this aver-
cge visitor hinges uPon the wcrY
pcrticulcrr pcrrks cre mqncrged.

There's crnother Point to con-
sider., Our ncrtional pcrks qre not
just for here and now. TheY cre ct
ncrturcl heritcrge to be preserved
crnd pcssed on to our children,
grcndchildren, grecrt-grclndchil-
dren. . . crnd countless generqtions
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